
Commencement Exercises of
Three High Shools.

PRESENT INSPIRING SCENE

Eastern. Central anfl Western Grad¬
uates Fill Mammoth Stage.

PUPILS WORK IS PRAISED
.

Washington's Schools the Best in the

Country. Declares Representative
Foster.Scholarships.

No mor--> brilliant scene lias e\ 01
«-. nie.i itself in « *oti vent ion Hall than that
of last night. when 11 if graduates of the
. entral, Kastern and Western High
Schools received their diplomas in a trl-
insularrnmmfncemrnt celebration. Kvery
scat in the mammoth hall was tilled with-
ilt^ fellow* students. thr> families and
i > i-mis n! the graduates, gathered to

'i(upland them for their achievement and
x*'nil thom Codspeed in their journey
*long the path of lift-. At intervals during
the exen-ises the Marine Hand, under the
direction of l.ieut. Santelmann, crashed
out inspiring airs.
On the platform were the speakers of

the evening, including members of Con¬
gress. prominent District officials and the
principal school teachers of Washington.
In buck of them, lilting tier after tier,
were the graduates, the young women
'ad simply in white, th . young men
wearing the conventional black.
From the time «'apt. James K. Oyster,

(.resident of the board of education, who
was the presiding officer, called the great
-ati erinu to ord r until the last strains
. ! t ie closing number of the hand had

¦ lied away the program was carried out
with marked punctuality. In spite of the
insufferable heat, the enthusiasm of the
fiudiencc was always at flood tide and
loud applause greeted the awarding of ilie
diplomas bv Justice Ashley M. Gould, as-
s.n-iate justice of the District Supreme
''oitrt. and the announcement of the prizes
.Hid scholarships by Superintendent
St uart.

Mr. Foster's Address.
After the invocation I ad b"en deliv-

01 d by Rev. Jol;n Keid Shannon, pastor
of the Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal
Church, which was followed by a musical
.-ejection, ('apt. Oyster introduced, as the
principal speaker of the evening. Repre¬
sentative David J. Foster of Vermont.
.Mr. Foster called t'.ie Washington high
s iiools the "schools of I'ncle Sam."

, I'he\ are the only schools, lie said, under
the control of tlie general government,
and for that reason, he thought, they
should be made the best schools in the
. ountrj. "And I think they are," he
tiddeil*.

I think the Washington schools should
have the best system ill the world."
continued the speaker. "This a mat¬
ter that Congress should take particu-
ar care of. Perhaps, when we get

i' rough with the corporation tax legisla¬
tion. we will have plenty of revenue and

. able to sp< nd some more of it on the
s Iiools.

'Washington should be a great educa¬
tional center. All teachers should come j
ier to find a model for their institutions.
Such salaries should be paid as to attract
I he best teachers. The entire nation should
* a personal interest in all that per¬
tains to the city's schools.

"Our public school system is the cornet-
stone of our national life. As such
Uashington should be associated with
the best system of public instruction.
I i ere . an be no question on this point.
Ij is not a question upon which Congress

-should betray any hesitation.

Suggests a Motto.
"We are all sovereigns in this nation,

yet we are all interdependent, owing to
I he amazing complexities of our economic
stem. No man stands by himself. The

education which these young men and
v. omen received is one to prepare them
to do their work not alone, but in the
highest form of co-operation with others.
In return for this training which they
roceived at the expense of the city we
ask an honest, patriotic, courageous citi¬
zenship. That is? the best payment they

*

ean give us.
As a motto for you graduates I sug-

gest this In essentials, unity; in non¬
essentials, liberty: in all tilings, charity."

' api. Oyster spoke of the progress tnat
had been made in the development of ihe

iool system of the District during the
) i«i twenty years and told of the work

'1 .' board ot education, of which he is
I >e head, during the past year. No op-
p'»rtunit> was overlooked by t'apt. Oys-
Ier it. the course of his address to point

the rieeessrity ot a greater appropria¬
tion from Congress for the schools. Jlo
r» toned facetiously to the speech of
R» preventative Campbell to Ihe graduates
i'i tiie McKinley School on Tuesdav.

"Pointers'' for Congress.
"Only yesterday." said t'apt. Oyster,

T*epre«»entative t'atnphell told the pupils
at McKinley School that the girls should
bo taught to make good coffee Yet lie
<!>d lint promise to use bis influence in
' onirics* for an appropriation to bear
i expense ot' this special training. Rep-
sentative llohson iecently told the pu¬

pils or" one of the wchools that the schools
lould be decorated with American Hags.

1 c m omi*d ignorant of the fact that Con-
gioss has appropriated the money for one
Hag foi each school, anil one flag only.

"there is still much tor us to do in
o'ir school work. We arc watching <-U>so-

the methods of the public schools of
t i< we.-n, which, during the past few years,
lave outstripped the eastern schools in
the development of their systems, par-
r-ularly with respect of manual training
«nurses." .

The board nj- education wants mod¬
ern s" hoolhous-s modern in "their pro¬
visions tor III.- health and the happi
tiess did lb. spiritual growth of the
< hildren. And some modern school-
hoiis- > we have secured. The schools
of Washington are in a sense the schools
Oi i' nation: better schoolhouses bore
are ,,i , xam(le and incentive to coni-
inuniiies throughout the country. -\
¦ i > liiat is set on a hill cannot be
hid.'

'Your board .of education wants the
»e t« .li ning. We know full well that

j !-*t as the teacher more iniportant
than il.i- s -hooll ouse, <So the children
sue more important than the teacher,
readier and schoolhouse are. after all.

? it Instruments for the development -it
l lie children. It is true that no city
in Ainerfc a is served bv a better corps
of teachers, more excellent in spirit than
ours bore, oi more earnest in effort. ,\t
the same time education in America, like
everything else in thi« oxiraot d'inarv
! .nd, is constantly undergoing improve¬
ment New K .,'aiid s''Iiools, for exam¬
ine, despi'e their honorable career, have
? een in -«veral important respect's out¬
distanced I »> the schooh of (be alert
communities of out western common¬
wealths. Your ix-ai'd of education does
not propose to see the teaching in the

Tools of the nation's capital oufdis-
i need Tile best is none too good for

We insist upoi. progress.no't fitful,
sourly ail unbalanced oh a nee. but proc¬
ess that is genuine anu steady and nor¬

mal.
Relations With Commissioners.
T io legal relations l>'tween the board

<t ed cation and the Commissioners of
<1 c District of Columbia ate a little
anomalous. At (hi* outset tin- board of
rd.ration did not perhaps receive from
t.:» Commissioners that fu 1 measure of
attention, regard and (ordlaliiv which
t e importance of l ie schools to the wel-
taie and progress of the community de¬
mand.-. To the lienor of the distinguished
president of the board of Commission rs
be ii juld that he has from the beginning
lo t o present hour shown in innumerabl -

east s his appreciation of the Importance
of modern schools and his devotion to all
t Interests t! at center in education
The bo:'r.l i f educati.ui is paid only in
." o . ,i i o concern except |(, . w,.;_

; .. r . . i'di- n. no .« i . f off -n Imu
susceptibgit> of anv boJ>, however
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The Outlet Sale's Biggest Bargain Day Tomorrow!
creens and Trunks<

Screen. Onnrs. «t .sizes 70«*
Fancy Screen Doors and fixtures $!.!>»
Well Made Window Screens 14Vi»«*
IS-inch Window Screens I7«*
IM-ineh Hardwood Screens 27r

Every Purchase Can Later

$|o CanvaK-oov»red Trunks fT.OS
S7 Canvas-coverod Trunks J4.JIS
$1.50 Waterproof <?uit Cases *!>»¦
S* ?..?o Mutt inn I1 :her m^uit (- ases .................» 9**^
^.1 I ,e,i tiicr htm f uses 9*1*^

Fiber Bags J>*r
.Third Floor.

HECHTh COMPANY
Mattings Low Priced.

1754cJapan Mattincs. ISO warp, in all <-oloi s

and patterns: soli at 2.V to .'iOc yard. Sale
price (not laidi

Japanese Rues. in new and pretty "J ;f>
patterns; very serviceable quality. Special V7 £
sale price

China Mattings. sold in various l^tutths;
Sale price (not laid*

513-515-517 7th ST.
values up to 15c yard.

".OOO Matting Ends.
Japan Matting

Matting

. for rugs. etc. Size
10c: size C'lina

sfcc
2 y%c

..Fourth Floor.
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A 'Special
Sals of 2,<
Pairs off Men's Trousers

A
lug Maker's Stock
Comes to Us at

2,000 pairs of Men's High-
grade Trousers, in all the lat¬
est and most stylish effects.
many stripe and mixture
trousers, in all shades, fawns,
tans, olives, grays, etc.; all
the most desirable of the sea¬

son. They were made to sell
at $5, $6 and $7. Our sale
price,

$3.75
LOT OF l.V) P.MRS MENS OUT-

ing Trousers in all the light stripes
and mixtures: cuff
bottoms: &I.50 and $4 ^ HJHU)

$1.00
values
MEN'S $1.50 TROU-

sers, all good and serv¬
iceable grade; reduced
to

.VX) PAIRS MEN'S WHITE DUCK
and Linen Trousers, slight- ?/Th

from handling; (QfVC
.Fourth Floor.

ly soiled
sj value..
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Best Bargains Ever Offered
in Boys' Wear,
The following big bargains

in the Hoys' Clothing Depart¬
ment are easily the most im¬
portant ever offered. There
will be 110. better time to save

money than right now.

Boys Double-breasted Knee
Pants Suits; sizes 8 to 16 years.

Hoys' High-grade Wash
Suits, in sailor and Russian
blouse stvlcs. Yal- <e ri OQ
ues. $4 and $5 $1.98
Boys' Double - breasted

Knee Pants Suits; bloomer
pants: plain blues
and browns ; 8 to 16 ^ j ~<Q)g

Boys' Wash Suits, in Rus¬
sian and sailor blouse styles.
Sold usually- at $i.co'.
Sale price..'. OVC
Boys'
7 to

Boys'
Boys'
and

(Jirls'
Boys*
Boys-
Boys*
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

Khaki Rough Rider Suits. Sizes
12 years 4!i<-
25c Brownie Overalls i:)c
Indian, Cowboy, Rough Rider
Base Ball Suits OSc
Indian Suits l*ii-
r.ftc Wool Knee Pants IHti-

Bloomer Knee Pants
Khaki Bloomer Pants J!»<-
50c Wash Bloomer Pants
.'a»c Khaki Blouse Waists u.V
-~>c Blouse Waists 15o

Fourth Floor.
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39c That's the Price
Famous Brand
Over at 75c and
Tomorrow?

for Men's Iiigh=grade
iirts Sold the World
$L00! 3,000 on

More shirt news of immense irnoney^saving interest
for tomorrow, one of the season's greatest stock purchases
going on sale at a price that will be a genuine surprise.
3,000 of the shirts ready for you toirnorrow=and they're
all ceileforated, hngh=grade brands, well known for their
superlative quality. They are of fine nuadras and 5m=
ported percales, many of them sample shirts. They are

well made, full size shirts, including coat styles; both
white and colored shirts, plain bosom's and pleated bos=
oms; plenty of all sizes, 114 to 117. 75c and $11'are the pre=
vanling prices for these shirts, as every man

knows. It's a big shirt=buying chance .....39c
First Floor.
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Wash Oresses==
Wash Skfirts==

=9

WASH FABRIC
i Greatest Bargains Ever Offered.

Prices Away Down, ..
A maker's samples aiul surplus of Beautiful White,

Pink. Lavender. Tan and Blue Lingerie 1'rocks, in the lat¬
est and most stylish princess effects; these smart suits are

perfectly made and perfect fitting. They were ^
made to sell at $10.00

100 Handsome and Very Stylish White Lingerie Lace-
Trimmed Dresses; this lot also includes Colored Lawn
Jumper Dresses and the \cw One-piece Dresses, with Dutch
neck; all from a leading maker. Every suit is ^ /H\ £5
worth $5-CO. Sale price VO

White and Colored Washable Skirts; also black and
white, navy bine and white and dotted duck; folds and
pearl buttons. These arc all $-'.00 skirts. Sale /TV\ _

pricc 95C
The Most Stylish Wash Skirts, in tine English reps

and white racquet cloth: white and colored reps; neatly de¬
signed. with stitched bands and buttons. Ev- fl /TV) E?
ery skirt is worth $3.00. The sale price is. .. . ^p) U 0 y/ <5)

W omen's Bathine Suits, of line brilliantinc with white
slvl esbraid trimmings; in various new and attractive

made full and in all sizes. Special price to¬
morrow

.Second Floor.
$2,9>8

LARGE LOT OF FINE, SHKKR WHITE DOTTED
Swisses; various size dots; all stores sell it at Our
sale price just half
NEW IRISH POPLINS AND PONGEES. 27 AND :<_.

inches wide; highly mercerized; full range of colors and
black; sell at 2J»c

Yard-wide Percales in a full range of new styles and
colors; sold usually at 12^c; now reduced to

-7-INCH CHECKED LAWNS (ABOl'T HOO YARDS GO-
ing on sale); sheer and smooth weave; ideal for dresses and
waists: sell at 15c usually

2,<Km YARDS BEST AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS. WARRANT- s
ed genuine; large variety of blues', browns, greens and blacks;

1254c
l8V*c
7&c
8^c

special price for the sale.
-First Floor.
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A most attractive sale feature for Friday will be the
distribution of a large consignment of Beautiful New Waists
.al)ont 50 dozen all told.in the popular Dutch collar
styles. There arc about ten new and attractive patterns;
made of fine and sheer materials; lace and embroidery de¬
signed; plenty of all sizes; not a waist in the

11

lot a waist 111 the *£> fi /Th/fK
the Outlet Sale.. fl odPdJ)lot worth under $i.f)> I'or

*

New Waists, of black and white checked and dotted
pcrcales; in neat and attractive styles: all sizes;
not one of these waists worth less than Si.oo. l or a

the sale at 4VC
.Second Floor.
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Friday's Underprice Grocery List
-'.1

1

Choice Sugar-cured Hams (specal for Friday only)....
Taza-char Tea. lb

_

Salmon Steak, flat cans '.....
Old Virginia Herring Roe
Peerless Eva p. Milk, tall cans

Quaker Puffed Rice
Orange and Pineapple Marmalade
Fleets, large cans
Olives, plain and stuffed
Pepper, black. '4 lb
Arbuekle's Coffee
Lemon and Vanilla Ext., lop bottle
Granulated Sugar, 25 lbs

J3%o j Pillsbury's Flour, '« bbl
1»c Tomatoes. Wife's Pride

«i^e j Reginst Peaches, lemon cling
1 He Rice. lb. sack

fiT/Ke Sardines in oil-
Hi/mr Peanut Butter, irtc glass
r»V4«. Sweet Pickles, loc glass

se Bakerl Beans, tomato sauce, largv can,

7x/jv (irape Juice, pint bottle
5Mt«* Ruinl'ord's Baking Powder. I lb.......
, l."»f Shredded Wheat Biscuit

Preserves. .".Oc glasses
$1.35 Walter Baker's Chocolate. 1 lb....

. First Floor
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high in place or power, who by neglect or
error.be it <>f mind or heart.places the
welfare of our children in jeopardy, li
is the deliberate purpose of the board in
the future. as it 1 as been the consistent
practice in the past, to stand loyally,
firmly and fearlessly for the sacred in¬
terests committed to iis care."
In conclusion ('apt. oyster paid a tribute

to the members of the board of education,
all of whom, he declared, served for honor
alone, nnd were glad to give their time
and labor to the cause.

It was when Judgtt (rould came for¬
ward to award the diplomas that en¬
thusiasm rail highest. Kver\ graduate
was cheered loudly unoti receipt of his *>r
h»T diploma. The award of the prize
scholarship w;>s also the cause of ttiniuit.
After Supt. Slnait had read the nanus
of the lucky siutfetits the exercises were
brought to !' < l-'sc. While the bind play-
oil several livel> selections the graduates
were showered with flowers and congrat¬
ulations b> tiieif friends.

Scholarship Awards.
The scholarship awards were as fol¬

lows:
The Kendall scholarship in George

Washington t Diversity, to George Wilson
llodukins. Central High: tirst itniversity
scholarship in Washington Uni¬
versity. to Arthur llul>er Redlield, Cen¬

tral H'gh: second university scholarship
in (Jeorge. Washington I niverslty, to

Howard Wilkinson HodgkitiS, Central
B gh third university s holar^hip in
Georare Washington I'niverslty, to Omar
Haih v Buchanan* Central High: fourth
university scholarship in George Washing-
Ion I niverslty. to Hortense Brylawski,
Central High: fifth university scholarship
In George Washington I'niverslty, to

Olivia Anderson Taylor. Central High.
Scholarship in Woman's College of Bal¬

timore, tt» Miss Margretta Williamson,
Central High.
Scholarship Pennsylvania University,

u> Marshall Gntherx of Western High.
The sch darship offered by the Harvard

Graduate flub to the boys or :< 11 hi(?'.«
atifi preparatory schools of the IMstrict tit -

ted t'» enter Harvard University was

awarded to James Follin of the Centra!
High School.
The following M-holarshij s are awarded

ut Jti the hiss of the school record:
Tw<> in Lafayette College, to Isaac Clark

and Je»v,me Fishel, Central High: two in
Lafayette College, to Charles G. Marshall
and \lbeii Barnuni Havenner, Kastern
lifglr scholarship i" Wesleyan Univer¬
sity. to |)umont Beerbower. Central High;
scholarship in Georgetown Medical School
>f Georgetown I "niverslty, to Ivy Pels-
man -of Central High.
The medal ;iven by. the 1> A. IF. for

the lie I es.sa* u.'i t h# Atneiicai I *vo| iti*. 11

was \ i.,i by M -s . Mi-'hy Wyso . "f
Central llitfh. Honorable mention was

given Miss Kthel Batson of Eastern High
and Miss Fdith Goodwin of Central.

Central High School.
Tlio following were graduated last

night:
Gl8dy» Flla Abbott. Frances Gurley Adams.

Nannie Ajmleft Altcbesun. Xlna May Alderton.
Isabel Miller Aldr'dge, Eva Alger, Martha Ann
Allen. Florence Abagail Beall, Nellie l.ois
Brighton. Mary Eizabeth Bright well. Marguerite
Ward Brown, Hortense Brylaw-ski. \nna Eliza
hPth Carey, Mabel Josephhie Carter, Ceeii Corn-
bel I ay lor. Ileien Elizabeth Cherry, Kthel Ade
lalile * lurk. l.ouise Homer Clark. Alary Augusta
i lark'-. /ana l/)iivM;i Clmidcuiug. l>neilp Comp-
t-'ii. Elizabeth Copcn haver. Alice Mary Cough I in.
V. >la Nora crane, V i<Ia <'ora Crane, Mary Eliz-
nbeth Cunningham. Fdna Rutherford Danfurtb.
Mary Cornell 1 la rrati, Minnie Carter l>:ivis.
Maiv Anthonr Duvall. Klvie Ix-.slie Elliott.
I'anline Isabelle Fr<kine. Ma\ Elizabeth Finch.
William Searff Oatehell, Edith May Umidwin,
Imoseue KHm Oraham. Kaiherme Kdga Green¬
wood, Elsie Hall, Marguerite llall. Ella Amelia
Hanft, Helen ilnnnan. Mildred Agnes I human.
Eninm Edna Hanvey. Helen M.vrtlee" Harris,
Helen Sberbert Heffner. Katharine Faith Herr-
man Kmuia Alvina Frederl.-ker Holder. Florence
May Jackson, Marguerite Augusta Kaufman,
I' vn Philips Keltey, Mildred Ma.v I*awrenee,
Myra Wilson I-eahv. Kdith Alice i.incolu, Klsie
Douglas Ijord. Film Marie Uvey. Helen Shelby
Lyon. Anna MeCoaeh. Ruth Audrey McEltresh.
Jnnie Wood MacfJaughey. ''aroline Matilda Ben-
niiig Martin, Ada Ulga Mellek. Margaret L
Menxel, Ir.-ne Fdltb Meyers. Marie Victoria
M 'yers. Mary Fdna Morgan, Mary Kllza Morri¬
son. Kdith klolse Xevuiith. F)la ftppenbeimer,
Margaret Raymond Paine. Leonora May Payne.
F\a Frances Pollock. Helen Itlee. Hrnestlne It.
Ri'-h. Josephine (.iraee Kosenhauin. <irace <Jood-
rich Rutherford. Ida Siiiili, Louiae Sahii. I^-slle
Fnjma Sargent. Helen Taiiui'in S aunnell.
(iretehen Sehiiiiilt. Fmnia Katherine Sehreiiier.
Helen Shwartz. SuFan Hea'1 Sheriff i;i«»e
Smith. Ooris Fsther SoilthaII. \ iota Vemah
Spiker. II Until Simoner. I.nri- Flmo Sttiiul-
foiil. Ilorulhy Fowler Steam, Mabel Franees
Sti>ddard, Kuima Anita Swingle. Marion An¬
toinette Ta.i lor, nli\i i Alexander Tavlor.
Until lto»*kwell Taylor. Elsie Alice Thompson,
Helen ltoswell Thompson. Helen Marr Tiffany.
Helen T«.d»l. Fva Mildred Tru>helm, .los'e
Speneer \'ann. Ina Amelia Wallace. Fdytlir I/OTe
n:ia Walter. Bet tie Favltt Washington. Fmma
Allen Wa-lii'icton. Kate Serene Wells, Mary
\lina Welsh. Marigold Whltfnrd. Marsaretta An
drews WiUlamson. Minnie May Wingate, Horothy
Bmls W>stfr. Edwin Fee Anderson, .lanie^ Russell
itarr. Walter Bast lan. I,. Muniont Beerbower,
Rayuionil Hilton Bond. Few is Talniage Brenn-
inger. Kirhmoud Pryant. Omar Bailey Buchanan,
Douglass Kugene I'.nlloeh. William Calvert Cha-
ney. T'»>nia* Huteliinson ' hapnian. Isaac Far
prater Flsrk. Alhert Thomnson Foninlie. Ir
t'o'neiius Martin Pair. Wiillam Telfair Itauieli-
erty. Jolin Adams F'.drldge, IMdllp I^-anr" Klklns,
-Ierimie Klshfl. .Ian es Wlgiitman Follin. I.ee
Boliertv Crahlll. <;i!lM>rt Halin. Shelton Urile.
Julian Farroll llauiuiack. Funsford F>viiis Hain-
nier. Owen Melville llairali. * ¦eorge Fanning
Harvey. («>rtoii Cameron Hinckley, Ce<«rge Wllso:i
Holdklns, Howard Wilkinson llodgklns. ItalphHuspitaL Feroy Tsrlor Howard. Kenneth Hose.
John Allan Hyer. Clarene» Edward Jones. Wil¬
liam Holbrook Kemper. Owen Williams Keune.|y.Karl Kn«'st«>r. t;eor«e William t.aneaster, Saui
uel J. Uandall Faneaster. John Hugh I.yons, J-ihn
Malcolm MeFaehlen. firnlinm Oliver Magrnder,
Eugene Adams Moiidy. Rol>ert Howard Miran.
Firtille t'i!:r»ne Mori. Benjamin Yoe Morrison.
t.ouN Irrlne \aher. llnTse Fairke ot>er.
Ivy A'liert Pelzinalt. looj-ge PhiVp PoiliwV. jr..
Paul tlHssMiciT Primal, Arthur ilut»^j- Rerfleld.
Oct i jf Lvcrett Adauis ReinBurc. ljlmunii Do-

in pi1 THieem, William Parker Richardson; Hazen
Paton Rollins. Kflwnril Maurice Schwartz. Mal¬
colm Cordon Slarrow. Bn-'ii-n Burke Somervell.
Perry Judsou Stevenson. Donald Holt Stewart.
Wilson Lewis Townsend, Andrew Beers Trudglan.
Charles Larl Whitney. Henry Martin Wlegand.
l^nrancp Norton Wilson and Henry William Ze|i.

Eastern High School.
Mario June Barbour, Kthel Fields I tat win. Flor-

i nee Kmily Berg. Alice Catharine Bowen. Olive
R-isalyn Budd, Jessie Lydla Callaway, Margaret
Ramsey (.'lark, Kdith Mtu Cowl, F.lizab'elh Petrlc
DcfanUorf, Irene Roberta Douglass, Marguerite
Douglass. Lii'-lnda Kngllsh, Gertrude Henderson
FarJisw'ortli. Josephine lirobety. Itiiby Harwood
Hall, Bc«ste Florence IHirt, llattfc May Her-
fnrth. Itnth Hughes. Helen Sydney King. M.
Hope Knickerbocker, Miriam Kramer, Catherine
May Langley. Annie llnhcrtii Lausim. Lulu
Klenor I-ce. Helen Bnrd Ma*i«n. Lillian Marie
Matti'U. Mora fury Matlell, Kdith May Mftlineu.
.Susie Virginia Owen. Nellie Rltchic l'aine. Ma-
helle Gertrude Peck, Ktnnia Gillespie Heed. Mary
Jos< phlne Hire, Margaret May Itoper. Mary ?...».
Royall. Gladys Mildred Sm I Hi. Mary Kulalla
Smith, Kallieriiie Louise Sleinle, Helen Elizabeth
Suess. Margaret Posey Wilson. Mabel Kd;ar
Wiiisimv. Oliver .lornme Wright. Harry Guy
''hafce. John Franklin Farnsworth. Albert Frank¬
lin Festicnden. Ernest Kmcry Hnrinou, Albert
Harnuui HavenDer. Charles G. Marshall. I/ee
('lift.hi Martin. Ixmia Alexander Potter. Jr.,
Clarence Albert Ransom, William Kdw.ird Sto.-k-
ett, Jr., Krnest Jeffrey Thomiison. Frank Lloyd
Weaver, Robert Buckingham Whitney.

Western High School.
Margaret Alvord. Winifred Cora Ambrose.

Eliza belli Bacbe. Maty Eleanor Bate.", I'hoebe
Burritt, Margaret Carraody. Marie Elizabeth
Carter. Vera Dorothy Cleines, Frieda Cobb.
Ruth Cobb. Margaret Wilson Cochran, Jean
Hunter Crawford, Elizabeth Cathcart Ilay. Mary
Catharine Dent. Suzanne Uoberi won Hessez.
Katharine Hughes Feliind. Sophie Parks Hood-.
Mary Helen llendrick, Nellie Patterson Howard,
Matiel Ixitilsc Kennedy, F.Iizalicth Lacy, Georgle
Hays Lyon. Charlotte Virginia Mayttehl, Dor-
oth.v Merriam. Harriet Washington Morm-11,
Heien Mulr. Josephine Morgan Nelson. Mary
Virginia O'Neil. Hazel Powers. Mary Anderson
Push, Mary DiveR Radford. Nannie Clay Sheeiiy.
Mary Katherine Silllnian, Marjory Steuari.
Mary Louise Taylor, Hilda Louise I'lrickson,
Clara Gcbhart Wheelock, Rosamond Wilson,
Henry Hehon Abliort. Thomas Crittenden Acker-
nian. Frank Dennette Adams, Clifton Aires.
Royal Knapp Baker, Ralph McClelland Baldwin.
Clarence Watson Decker, Donald Langley D;it-
ton. Martin Tucker Fisher. Jesse Morrel Go«sl-
piisture, Thomas Sergeant Perry Griffin. Marshall
Frederick Outlier/. Oeorge Cooper Hill. Hurry
Curtice Laiuson. Fielder Jackson Lynn. Dona Id
Holstein Maiming. Rayinmtd Marshall Olien-
chain. Sydney Field Parhmi. lCdwin I'ears,m
Parker. John Terry Remey. Thomas Baker
Rnbinsou. Harry Hodges Seuiuies. Vincent Bak-v
Smith. Alfred Richard Taylor. William Taylor
Tliom. Jr.. Robert Walcott Weeks. Roger Dan¬
iel Wharton and Irving Thomas Wilyon.

Executive Committees of Classes.
The executive committees of the classes

of 1!XKi are composed of the following
students:
Central High School.President. \V. Cal¬

vert Chaney; vice president, Frances G.
Adams; secretary Olivia A. Taylor:
treasurer. uwen VV. Kennedy; L. Du-

mont Beerbower, M. Augusta Clirke,
William S. Gatchell, Ella A. Hanft,
George I.. Harvey, Gordon Hinckley,
Irene 10. .Meyers, Eva F. Pollock. W.
Parker Richardson. Hazen P. Rollins, V.
Vernah Spiker, Marion A. Taylor, Mari-
gol l Whitford and Margaretta A. Wil¬
liamson.
Eastern High School.President, Frank

I.. Weaver; vice president. Elizabeth P.
Defandorf; secretary, Emma G. Reed;
treasurer, Albert F. Fessenden; Harry
G. Chase, Albert B. Havenner, Mabel le
G. Peck and Margaret P. Wilson.
Western High School.President. Mar

tin T. Fisher; vice prftFident. Mary I..
Radford; secretary, Margaret Alvord;
treasurer. J. Morrel! Goodpasture; Mar¬
shall F. Gutherz. M. Helen llendrick,
Katherine Silliman, W. Taylor Tliom. jr.

VETERANS' POT IS BILIN".

Lively Time Forecasted for ljJ. S. W.
V. Annnal Encampment.

The pf t nf politics of the Department
of the District of Columbia Fn'ted Span¬
ish War Veterans is boiling and bubbling
right merrily as the time for tlie annual
District encampment approaches. The
District encampment will be held next
month. As to two of the candidates
for department commander a rather
analogous condition is presented, one of
them. Cant. Clarence V. Sayer, is com¬

mander of Richard J. Harden Camp. The
other, Capt. D. V. Chisholm, is a mem¬
ber of the same camn. At a meeting
of Harden Camp last night the c-ind'dicj
of Capt. Chisholm was indorsed by the
camp. But ft is claimed by the friends
of Capt. Sayer that a majority of the
camp are favorable to his election. H
is also said that a majority of the other
.¦amps iu the L)islriet a~e favorable to
Capt. Sayer's election. \ ,»e third candi¬
date Is said to be Capt. Porter of the
Admiral Dewey Naval Camn.
At. the meeting of Harden Camp last

night William P. Armstrong and J. J-
Harvey were elected delegate^ to i'.ie
national encampment to be held in Sep¬
tember at Seattle, Wash.
Messrs. Kessler. McKelvey. Anderson.

Sherwood and McDcna'd %.<'re elected
delegates to the Department of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia convention to be held
in this city the latter part of July.
Capt. Sayer is commander (f Comp:m>

G, I'd Infantry, D. C. N G., known as
the Harries Veterans. He served with
honor in the war with Spain, and has
made a good record as captain of Com¬
pany G and as commander of Richard
J. Harden Camp.
Capt. Chisholm was formerly connect¬

ed with the District Guard, and yas a
lieutenant in Hie 1st District of Columbia
Volunteer Infantry In the Spanish-Amer-
ican war.
Capt. Porter has been commander of ¦
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NIAGARA FALLS.
A BRITISH-AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRIP.

The vorv name of Niagara balls is magical. I lie lest of
it is that no matter if yon liave been there oticc there i^ al-
.wavs the desire to go again. It is the trump card in the deck
of outing spots. The witchery of the Falls i> never ending
and ever varying. I he environment is attractive from every
point of view. The temperature of the region i^ recreative.
The facilities for seeing every notable foot and every scenic
phase of the wonderful river are complete and most reason¬

able in price. The Circum-Xiagara trolley system is a great
boon to the sightseer.

Then there are delightful little trips into King Kdward's
domain both by rail and boat which carry with them the spice
of foreign travel. The idea of shifting from the shadow of
one flag to that of another by passing an imaginary line is

fascinating. Niagara is the nearest spot wh^re both flags can

be seen at once, each flying over its own soil.
I he Pennsylvania Railroad's route to Niagara is sccnical-

ly attractive, and its provisions for special vacation excursions
are equally so.

# t

Special excursions are fixed for July 14. 28. August 11, 25,
September 8. 22 and Oetober 6. The excursion tickets arc

sold at $11.00 from Washington. $10.05 from Baltimore, and
permit a stay of fifteen days.

Dewey Naval Cam? and was known as
ii tireless worker. In the war with Spain
he served in the navy.

King of Gypsies Wanted in Canada.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 24..In the

federal court here yesterday Joseph
Adaiue. "King of the Gypsies." under
arrest at St. Joseph. Mo., awaiting ex¬
tradition. to Windsor, Ontario, was

/ *

freed on a writ of habeas corpus.
Adams, v.ho is charged with emblezzh-
mont. alleged a conspiracy on him by

rival gypsy bands. Following tb«
court's action, however, a rcpresentati\«
"f the Canadian government Informal
tin* court that Adams had been regular¬
ly indicted in Canada, and lie was again

j taken into custody.

John K. Cunningham, retired school¬
master. farmer and old-time Virginian,
died suddenly near «'learbrook, \a., from
heart disease, aged seventy-six
He leaves one brother and a shier anil
one dauL^Ulcr.


